School of Liberal Arts:
Courses approved as Integrators by the Common Core Curriculum Committee
2005-2006

All Courses Approved as Integrators

**INTG 300: Junior/Senior Integrator**
The African American Experience [cross-listed with AFRO-A 369]
Art and the Scientific Revolution
The Culture of Business, Money, and Power in the United States
Global Dialogues
Ireland: Tradition and Change
Perspectives on Health, Disease, and Healing [cross-listed with MHHS-M301, PHIL-P 383]
*Seminar in Political Communication
South African Literature and Society [cross-listed with ENG-L 411]

Department courses approved as Integrators
A369  The African American Experience [African American and African Diaspora Studies]
P340  Modern Material Culture [Anthropology]
K411  Global Change Biology [Biology]
A301  Classical Archaeology [Classical Studies]
C412  Art and Archaeology of the Prehistoric Aegean [Classical Studies]
C413  Art and Archaeology in Greece [Classical Studies]
C414  Art and Archaeology of Rome [Classical Studies]
G391  Seminar in Political Communication [Communication Studies]
G391  Seminar in Gender and Communication [Communication Studies]
M370  History of Television [Communication Studies]
L411  South African Literature and Society [English]
L431  Literature and Medicine [English]
W313  The Art of Fact [English]
G310  Human Impact on Environment [Geography]
G315  Environmental Conservation [Geography]
G323  Geography of Latin America [Geography]
G328  Rural Landscapes of North America [Geography]
G345  Field Study in Geography: Geography of Cuba [Geography]
H364  History of Medicine and Public Health [History]
M301  Perspectives on Health, Disease, and Healing [Medical Humanities]
P348  Philosophy and Literature [Philosophy]
P383  Perspectives on Health, Disease and Healing [Philosophy]
P393  Biomedical Ethics [Philosophy]
Y317  Public Opinion: in Business, Policy and Pop Culture [Political Science]
*Y380  Seminar in Political Communication [Political Science]
R300  Ethics of Consumption [Religious Studies]
F400  Islam, Gender and Conflicts [World Languages]

*This is a topics class (Selected topics in Democratic Government) and this topic title is the only one that has been approved as an Integrator

*If you need a course to meet the Junior/Senior Integrator requirement and do not find one here that will work with your schedule please contact or visit Student Affairs (CA 401, 274-3976) to talk with an advisor.*